The main aim of this study is to investigate the technical and economic feasibility of electrocoagulation process on the treatment of brewing industry effluents. Effects of current type on process performance were also stated with a batch operated electrocoagulation reactor including four plate electrodes. Two electrode materials, Fe and Al, were separately employed in parallel connection. A low-moderate strength brewery wastewater was selected as wastewater and model electrolyte solution. Direct current power supply with an adjustable time relay by which rectangular wave was produced was combined with sacrificial electrodes. Performance of the electrocoagulation process was analyzed in terms of operating parameters such as, pH, current density, operating time, electrode material, and current type with removal efficiencies, only some of which were presented in figures and others were given in tables due to the numbers of parameters. Both electrode materials exposed similar pollutant removal performances while Al electrode was found cost effective one. However, alternating pulse current was found superior to direct current, namely, it provided higher removal rates in shorter operating times.
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